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FIGHT FOR 203 METRE HILL ^
ONE OF HOTTEST IN HISTORY

11
SOIMONDAT MORNING2 SITUATIONS VACANT.

O1Buy of the Maker ” /^ANVABHER ON THE WEEKLY PLAN 
V_y —One who has large acquaintance In 
Toronto; largest conimlesions ever paid; It 
satisfactory, salaried position in six months. 
K. M. Gifford, 118 King-street W., 8rd 
floor.

NEWS rHOM HAMILTON CITY.
moral reform siate. 
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yjff «• ^nde"’ Dr Em0ry " ^ sustained desperation on both sides the

The Beach residents will probably struggle for the possession of High 
apply for incorporation as a police va- Hm was probably the most remark-

abie in the history of the siege of Port 
not spend any of the money on lhe Arthur—a siege noted for slaughter. 
Peach What led to the revolt was thu This statement Is based on an inter
action of the township council in grant- view which the correspondent of the 
jn'g the Toronto and Hamilton Railway Associated Press had with Commander 
ail extra strip of 25 feet on the lake Mizzeneoff, executive officer of the Bal
ade of the G.T.R. right of way. tleship Poltava, up to the time the

Miss H. O’Reilly, daughter of Major vessel was disarmed, and who headed
O'Relilv has been appointed head sur- the party of seven Russians who left 
cical nurse at St. Luke’s Hospital, Chi- port Arthur In a sail boat on Dec. 15.

and after extreme suffering while 
Ballots Only Question. crossing in a driving snowstorm, arriv-

Both the Liberals and the Conserva- ed here Dec. 16. bearing despatches 
tives have agreed to drop the charges which weer turned over to the Russian
of bribery and corruption In the Went- consul for transmission to St. Peters-
worth protest case, and the only ques- burg. These despatches, it is under-

„ ... t-,.« .is_tSpecial 1—Be- tion that will be submitted to the stood, consist partly of a statistical
Hamilton. D George Van courts is whether the ballots numbered report of the effect of the Japanese

cause his wife scolded him, George a ^ the back of Deputy Returning Offl- bombardments, and there is nothing In 
Norman, Dundas, went and hanged cer yalens should be counted or not. them to Indicate that Gen. Stoessel is
himself on Saturday evening. He was judge Snider threw the ballots out and without hope that the fortress will be

and his w.fe is 36 declared E. D. Smith elected. able to hold out.
i3 years of agi, The main of the Ontario Pipe Line Up Snow Clad Steeps,
years old. He was her second husDanu. Company ha8 been completed as far as | Commander Mizzeneoff. who was 
Just as they were about to sit down, wentworth-street. Many of the larger wounded jn the leg during the battle 
for tea his little three-year-Oid step-1 residences on Main-street will be sup- Qf High HU1 Baid to The Associated 
for tea, his . he piled with natural gas this winter, but Pre8g correspondent: "Since the Jap-
dauihter required corretUo . o lhe regt o( the clty will have to wait anege on the -2sth of November began
act her down hard in a chair, me u], next spring. ! their attack on High ElH. which they
mother remonstrated, and told him not Chadwick Brothers will build a fac- caU 203„Metre Hill, the fighting has 
.O do'It again but to whip the child tory in the rear of fat. Matthews begn contlnuoya. The steep and sandy
,c do it again, out y Church. j slopes of the hllj were streaked and

lit never The Hamilton branch of the Can*j dotted with snow when the Japanese
dian Manufacturers’ Association has began the battle, which was destined
decided to hold semi-monthly luncheon* ^ (urnIgh BO many deeds of heroism 
during the winter months Exerts ,n th became commonplace. There
different manufacturing linesjwlll ^ wa much slaughter that even Port 

supper. asked to speak at the luncheon*. ! Arthur’s war-hardenéd veterans shtid-
His wife, about 7 o’clock, took his sup- The license commissioners h*ye ex- dered at the sight. .

• inhn t'l-hpr A Sons’ PaD"r tended the time for the transfer of H - "JAPANESE wtïRÉ -COMPELLED
per up to John Fisher A Sons Fap-r ^ & Song. „cenge for thirty days, The ^/cLAMBKR WXHE STEPPES
Mill, where he was employed a* night ]jcengp of the hotel at the çp-ner of ™ CL m MANT CASES,
watchman. She could not get into th- fllacnab and Market-streets ha* been. WTTtjqITT firing IN THE FACE 
mill, and returned again at 9 o clock. t,ansferred to F. C. Weaver and George THE MOST MURDER-
The doors being still locked she went case has been given permission -to move OF Oi ncES EVER POURED 
to Mr. Fisher’s residence to get assist- avroeg the street. „nOM rifi.ES’^AND MACHINE
ance. On the door being broken open. Mansel Davis, Wiarton an Ont a no. FROM RIFLES seemed to

i the night watchman's dead tody wa* XorBlal College student, is wanted on GUNfa. I was mere 
found dangling on a rope. He had the charge of assanlting his landlady, me tha^flesh and blood wo«a 

I made a rope of heavy cord, threw It who objected to the removal of his able to stand our Are for^a imi 
over a shaft, stood on a chair, stuck trunk until his board bill was paid. 1 Th® , - . . ,bere were always
his head thru a nocee and then kicked „on. C. W. Fairbanks Vice-President and compares but Were were ai y
the chair away. He was evidently de- ,he United State*, has written to others grimly’ ™mi"g "h'at
termlned to end his life, for he had gay that it will be impossible t® accept bravery was y METtMES

,|,an, n,r c AUDI 1IX1T (-ni IIMM to draw his legs up to prevent his feet the invitation to visit this city extended »' ”°ND to HAND,
WORLD'S COMPLAIN I LULUWIS from touching the floor. He had lived ,c hlm by -the Canadian Club. FIG«TI,1® JR, of THE

ri > in Dundas only about six months. William Rodehouse, who could not WITH THE Mt.ZZLE. r0x-
"As en example of the inÜifffrence Mora, R„orme„ Active. get -ecurities, was released Saturday RIFLES AT THE RREASTS OF CON

of the Street Railway Co. to the rights Thp mora, reformPrs who have been on the understanding that he was to, TESTANTS. THE BAYONETS -
and convenience of the public, or as nnppinK for ,fvernl years, have come to leave the city. \ | USED AS SWORDfa.

, a sample of stupidity on the part of , ljf<_ aga|n and arp taking an active in- George Foster Deed. | *nm"! , were^trewn
a motorman this incident Is oited^On tpregt |p ,hp cominr municipal elections. George Foster died Saturday night nf ‘The sides of the hill were stre 
Friday night or rather Saturday morn- Thpy want to p!pct enough aldermen to the residence of his son. R. H. Foster, with bodies «ndI the snow was com 
ing about 2 a.m. a party of young peo- FPPUre a redurtion of liquor licenses 194 Market-street. He was-in his 79th soned with the. blood of the wounde ,
pie returning from a function in Park-, ,jnd (he clo8lng up of gambling and year. The funeral will take place Tues- some of whom had crawled into L
dale boarded an eestbound Queen- j „ther ba/1 Temrtg The movement has day afternoon. reeking In Its coldness sur, ease for th-1.
street car (after waiting over 30 min- - bflCn endorsPd by the Hamilton Minis- Earl of Mlnto and Marguerite Cigars, dying agonies. instances
utes after due time). Several of the t(.riai Asscc atlon. and a committee ire-.-o 2 for 15 or 4 for 26 cents to-day at Blliy ’’Eventually, as in "'jnilarjn t
party asked for transfers to a Dun- „ of the churches is at work can- Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store, ed which were to follow, we retired ma i g
das car, when the information was ■■ , „    ..... —-... .....................................—— the work of driving the enemy from
given that there would be an hour to : - the summit to the resistless guns of

r,,*„Tjrj,.‘r, pi|M|l NfE i fDisij! fight at port Arthur
-yards when a car showing white lights fl llCjbU I (1 11 L II II 0 M UHlOlO — ■ — "One incident of this assault will re-
snd labelled “Church-street” turned up 

' Dundas-streét, and the best efforts of 
. the pedestrians towards having the 
-car stop only seemed to add to the 
speed and a more emphatic clanging 

i of the gong—and the walk was con
tinued with at least some of the party 
feeling warmer (under the collar) than 
before. Now, why should that car not 
have taken up that party (each of 
whom had already paid 10c), even tho 
not on the regular run? t
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CHANDELIERS.
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SUÊ » POSTAL CARD GIVING YOUR 
name and address will brine our flue 

new catalogue telling you how you ran 
heroine a compétent telegrapher and quail- 
fv for a good position In from four to erven 
months. Write your postal rnw. Domtn- 

School of Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide East,

âsBdXcJaps Clambered Up Snow Clad Steppes of high Hill In the Face 
of a Rain of Bullets and Against the Points
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designs in electric chandeliers 
shown in ear show-rooms for

i* main forever impressed on my mind. 
When a Japanese standard-t«arer 
reached the summit and planted hie 
flag, a gigantic Russian corporal left 
his retreating comrades, and, rushing 
back, seized zthe flag which he was 
tearing with his hands and with his 
teeth when he fell pierced with several 
bullets.

"When the Japanese retired under an 
artillery fire the Russians reoccupied 
the summit.

"The second and third assaults were 
repllciw of the first, altho the second 

the most ferocious, being nearly ah 
hand to hand fighting, in which mercy 
was neither asked nor given.

“A remarkable incident occurred in 
the third assault, as the Russians, still 
facing the enemy, retreated. A Japa
nese standard-bearer, holding his flag 
a toft, climbed the pinnacle a.nd fell 
dead clutching the colors. In his tracks. 
another arose with the colors, only to 
fall instantly with a dozen wounds in > 
his body. Six others followed and metj 
the same fate. At last, when the ninth 
man appeared, a Russian officer ex
claimed: ‘Don’t shoot that fellow with 
the flag; it will be planted anyhow.’

Fought In Bonfire Light.
"The Japanese adopted a curious ex

pedient which assisted 'them greatly In 
the third assault. They had prepared 
huge piles of wood, coal and tom- 
stalks, whlcfl they Ignited, the wind 
being In the faces of the Russians. ThgI 
resultant fire yas Immense and the 
flames and smoke compelled the pus- 
siens to retire.

,VTbe red glare from this disclosed a ; 
ghastly picture, more infernal than ever I 
dreamed by Dante. The assaults thus 
far had cost the Japanese easily 12,000 
men, while our own were under. 2003. 
The sides of the hill were literally cov
ered with dead and wounded. The 
trenches were rivulet» of’ blood, and 
every visible spot was dyed crimson.

the hill,” said Gen.

Toronto.
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rr EI.EGRADt OPERATORS MADB JL competent. Positions gunrauteed. 
Tuition fee flve dollsrs per monta Board 
three dollars per wee*. Write for parti 
euliirs and references. Canadian Railway 
InMmotion Institute, Norwich, Ont. (For
merly of Toronto.l 111
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electric fittings.

0There Are So 
Many Thing in 
Leather Goods

fromNew importations 
England are now en view.

litOTR0NG YOUNG MEN FOR FIREMEN 
n and brakeinep, Canadian and other 
rnTrrid*. Firemen $«•'. monthly, become 
vneineen and nr era go SÎ25. HiMkemen $80, 
itvromf conductor* and aVerng' $105. Nasiw 
r<*Hltlon preferred. Send etnmp for p*r- 
tlnilnr*. Rollwn.r A*MOCi*tlon. Room M5, 
227 Monroe street. Brooklyn, > Y.
Tf TANTED- FlRST-CLASS MACH INF)
W erectors and- fitters for electrl.sl 

Box at. World.
MART BOY WANTED,APPLY WOULD 

Office.

THU TORONTO BLNOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITED

12 Adelaide-sfc. East*NOW MOTHER I
1

Moral Reformers in Hamilton Will 
Take Active Interest in the 

Municipal Campaign.

was H TheyYou can’t afford 
to let your boy , 
go with his old 
overcoat, when 
our moderate 
prices and splen- 
did coats are 
here at vour dis
posal. Let your 
Christmas box 
to the boy be an 
overcoat—and 
let us supply it.

|That make such acceptable 
seasonable and serviceable 
Christmas gifts that y 
choose'from such a big 
mas stock as we’rç showing 
to-day—and the prices needn’t 

. be a barrier to anybody when 
we tell you we have the best 
money's worth you can buy 
anywhere in club bags—glad- 
stones—and suit cases at prices 
that go all the way between

•rlicage.

works.ou can 
Christ- Sfactory Equipment rn KACIIBR WANTED FOR SCHOOL J. wrtlon No. 17. West York: A|ip'y 

A G. Goal'll»ft. TIonsvi-w.

tir ANTED — GOOD ALL • ROUND W rook, man or woman. 96 Queen- 
street West.
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SHAFTING

hangers
PÜLLEYS

BELTING
YITANTED-TWO TRAVELERS TO 
W sell, ladles’ tailor-made ea -mente i® 

th » trade. Crown Tailoring Co., 40 A del n (do
st rcet West-

*

Etc.

TEACHERS WANTED.
rp BACHER WANTED — FOR 1903-1 
JL Union S. 8. No. 13 Mono. 87 Afljala;

Apply F. Haskett, Hockley,

Erected in running order by competent 
millwrights.

Phone for Expert*if she heeded correction, 
it again" was the only remark Van 

made. He picked up hti hat
. l’rotestan.

Ont.
I Norman
! and walked out, refusing to eat his Dodge Mfg.Co. LOST

WWfc'end ShoutderastiY 
■bove all compeHLors. \\ XXT ILL. THE PERSON WHO TOOK 

W monskin co*t by mlFtske At Clyde 
Hotel on Friday, 16th Inst., return-to Clyde 
Hotel and receive hie own.

tea!* For
CITY OFFICE, lie BAY STREET. 
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"We might retake 

Stoessel. “but the hill is not, cf zuffl- 
clent importance to us to Justify fur
ther sacrifice."

"Since then numerous small engage
ments have been waged, but the respon
sibility for keeping the Japanese from 
occupying the hill In force or fro-n 
mounting guns thereon has been left 
mainly to-the shrapnel fire from other 
forts.

"Even the Japanese, who simply use 
the hill to observe the harbor do so at 
great peril.

STORAGE.Canada's Best ClothiersV
King St. East]
Opp.St Junes’ Cathedral.)

ïc entitle Dentistry at ««derate Prices 
REAL 

PAINLESS

US c torage for furniture and PI-
O a nos: double and slogl* furniture vans 
for moving: the oldeet and most relish,e 
Arm. Txister Storage and Cartage. SO* Ktw-
cllna-nvenoe.

NEW YORK

SHOPPING DENTISTSOOK. YOWOC AMO 
AOBLAID1 STS-

TORONTO DA. O. 7. KSiOHT. Prop.

BAGS . LEGAL CARDS.
••••••••

As in the larger leather articles 
so in the smaller ones—and we 
do show such an immense 

ge of shopping bags in all 
the newest shapes and novel 
designs and trimmings—and 
at any price almost between

t.
H RlflTOL. BAYLY .% ARMOUR. AAR- 
X.J rlwferi, Solid tm-»; Noràri**, 183 Bnv- 
strtfcf, Toronto. Fdmund Bristol, Edward 
îtnylv, Er1r N. Armmir. 246 ’

WE DYE
A Fine Mourning Black. It Is a Fast 

Color- won’t fade.

Have your FADED GOODS done at

Wounded BuHed Alee.
"Following the third assault, an arm

istice of flve hours was agreed upon to 
bur,y the dead. In this tank great 
speed was necessary. The Japanese 
undoubtedly made many awful mis
take» and beyond doubt heaps of bodley 
containing helpless wounded were shov
eled in masses into the pit* and tren
ches. The Japanese could not, owing to 
the darkness and their feverish haste, 
distinguish between the dead and 
wounded. Scarcely an officer partici
pating in the battle of High Hill escap
ed unhurt, and the proportion of young 
officers killed was very high.*’

T71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
Jj solicitor, notary pu talc;' 34 victor»- 
street; money to loan at «I* per cent.ran «t

STOCKWEIL, HENDERSON & CO. AMKS BAIRD. BARRISTER, bOLICI- 
tor. 1'stent Attorney, etc.. » Qepbee 

Bank Chamber». King-street east, corner 
Toronto-atre»t, Toronto. Money to loan.

,T
eot Allow; 
each Is pr 
tie line 
present O.
SttseVaki
be pla.vlni 
who are i 
at our fool 
■proofing 
In favor ol 
fldrely fev 

« Tree, ti 
■ Is all

108 King St. Wwt. Toronto.
Phone and waggon will call for order. Exprès, 

paid one way on goods from a distance. Y7< A. FOHSTMH. BABKtfa’i’BK. MAfl- 
Fj . ring Chamber», Queen and -rerael"»- 
street*. Phone Main 490. Mi

75c and 6.00
OTHER THINGS 
IN LEATHER

Wall Papers HOTELS.

HUQCUIS HUTKL. 1UHUNTU. CAN- 
ada. Centrally situated,; corner king 

ind York-atrccta: steam-béated: electne- 
tlcbted; elevator.. Room» with bath and ce 
aulte. Rate». *2 and «2.W pet-day. «..A. 
Graham. - .

Koweït désigna in,English and foreign lines
THE ELLIOTT & SON CO.. Limited

136
Con tinned From Page !.•

making; lncSsant aesaults In Importer*, 79 King St, W., Toronto.

■J?
ment, and
considerable force against the Vlsokala 
Hill. Their assaults were repulsed."

On Dec. 3 Gen. Stoessel reports as fel
lows :

"The 12 days" assault which com
menced on Nov. 20 was definitely re
pulsed last night. I am happy to say 
that Your Majesty's heroic troops alone 
could have been capable of doing this.
There has never been such a fierce as
sault. The following contributed prin-

’ “Conductors very seldom make room _nrtnn ,» _Tt P„n nr> inm,Pr be clpally to Its repulse: Generals Kon-ln their car* by making "spreaders" London, Dec. 16. It can no longer be (Jratenko Nlkltlfi; &hd' Gorbatowsky,
"sit tight." Winchester No. 1012 this doubted that the internal situation in and Cols. Irrman and Eretiakoff, and*
(Saturday) morning at York and King, : Kussla, of which the war is only a sin- JJcut.-Cols. Naoumenko and Gandotir-
Instead of stopping to allow the many feature is ranidlv approaching a Ine. It is thanks to them and the
persons who ran from across the street * .,rn heroic officers of rnay'ai sharp shooters London, Dec. 18.—Ernest Terah Hoo-
to get aboard properly and safely-dld | grave national crisis. The elements are fhe artlIlery menlhat Port Arthur world-famous promoter, whose
not even slow up after it turned York , conflicjing and contusing, and it re~ I succeeded again in resisting. THE y’ .
and King, hut Increased speed so that : , ,,e imD08sible to forecast with 'JAPANESE. ACCORDING TO PRIS- spectacular promotions of stoex con-
those who could "sprint" "got there,’’ , eontldemL ltg probable develop- ONERS AND CHINESE, LOST AT 1 cerns at last brought about his arrest
while I (lame) was left. | me„t lts m08, deceptive feature Is the j LEAST 20,009 MEN. | on charges of obtaining money by

“At University and Queen there is a ’ demonstrations reported from I "We request your prayers and those, representations, was acquitted to-
slgn “ears stop here.” The only car- Petersbure and other points of the mother empress, which are mani-.Ialse repre
men who seem to observe the sign are “ ,.reate me Impression that a festly shielding us. As general aide- day in the Central Criminal Court after
the Bloor and McCaul- people. As for revolt is impending There have de-camp to Your Majesty I have ex- I a trial lasting three weeks. Henry
Queen and Dundases they have more enulne bread riots in certain i pressed Your Majesty’s thanka to the , Lawson, Hooley's associate in
than once tried to pull the arm off me. » provinces. Tnese should garrison.
They* .hould either stop or take the confused with the processions
sign down. R. W. P. , ilnd dlsorderg ,n saint Petersburg and

The latter have a very differ-

Car Ticket Cakes ...... 10e to 25c
Oxydizeil Bllvev Coin parse*.. AV 

.. 50c to 100 
,. 50a to Ado 
... 75c to 5.00 
.. 00c to 4.00 
... 50t? To 5.03 
.. 80c to 5.00

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS. the rales.
KTÏ

The On l 
Resting, e 
Were to A 
smendmeo 
Wferenee. 
Clear af tl 
their sores 
may net li 
the result

yOMMN-VT. 
and 0. V- <L 

Tnrnbuii
XT D’i’RL OLAU8TUNI6 —
I I west, opposite U. T. K. 
station: electric cars pass door. 
Bmftb. Prop. e; .

Card Cases ...v....
Cigarette Cases ....
Cigar Cases ........

. Letter Cases ..........
Bill Books........
Wallets ....................
Parses
Collar Boxes .71...
Ct'ifT Boxes .............
Tie Boxes i.... ■
Travelers' Letter Cases.3.25 to 4.00 
Muai'1 Kolia and Cases. 50.? to A00 
Writing Portfolios ....1.25 to 5.00-

9105 WARD 4 1906Captain Clado Might Have Lead 
Monarch Into the Path of 

Liberalism.
IS
^ ^ -1

Your Vote and Influence aie respectfully 
asked for PKEST0NTT OTEI. DEL MO NT,15,

1 1 Sprlnga, Qnt., an dev new oiaaoxe- 
wont; renovafcfl throughout; mlnernlbstM « 
opnn winter Fnfl mimmor. ,a. W, HtCTt .* 

(late of Elliott, props*. *d7RI CHAR DA. DON ALUMan Who Was Charged With Fraud 
by British Nobility Escapes 

the Law.

n .. 26c to 3.00 
. .1.00 to 2.00 
..1.00 to 2.00 
.1.00 to 2.01)

“One of Them."
nix |AS ALDERMAN

PLATFORM:—The application of 
clear cut business principles 

• to city business.

In.
MONEY TO LOAM.

Farkds
leH*ClubrJ
mwlrg a 
Monday nil 
tint. Th, 
Mrs ire rri 
Ktililneon, 
worth, Fmj 
Metlllnm. 
Woodward 
mini, Rocn 
Bryant. E 
more, Met 
to fan si del 
Year's Da 
nxifts.

#. i
. UVANCFS ON HOUWrtHOLli (lOODS, 

J\_ pianos, organs, horses and wagons,
» nil mid get our I “tiilms'iiv tdiih of ien Ihrg
-Money can be paid in amatl montaly or 
weekly payments. All business confide*.

b. K McNsngbt * Go-. iu Lawk* 
iislldlng, « King West.

The greatest line of ladies’ and 
gentleme»J£;'4rnbrellas in the 
city—“East-made” goods and 
prices

liai.

XX ALARY LOANS MAIIF, QUICKLY 
O and privately to sternly employees. 
Special • l-ntes to hank clerks and heads 
of departments. We are the lending money 
lenders and bave unlimited capital. Loans 
on furnltnte. pianos etc. Goods reitistn 
in your possession. Easy payments. Con
sult its before borrowing. Ande 
Company. 33-34 Confederation Life 
ing.

1.00 to 15.00
rson * 
Build-

weird business ventures, was 
! found guilty on a similar charge and 
; sentenced to a year's imprisonment at 
hard labor.

Booley and Lawson were arrested 
early last May, and at the time there 

hundreds ready to tell the courts

Store Open Evening* Till Xmae.many
ROCKEFELLER AT OTTAWA. Plione Main 5013.LEVI ANUS,

Liberal Candidate In East York East & Co. FOR SALE -» F ONEY ToaNED SALARIED TfcO 
1Y1 pie, retail merchents, teamster*, 
boarding houses, etc, without security; 
easy payments. Offices in 40 principal 
cities. Tolmnn. 30fl Manning Chnmberrs, 
72 West Queen-street.

"I've been standing at the corner of Moscow.
King and Yonge for a Yongc-street ; t ot significance.
ers'go hupVY0ngralm^rteUdiehiLg'clvh 'writes'thT'ihe"rascal extremists £ companied by his brother WSHIanfl 

other, four Yonge cars coming down, the capital are playing into the * came to Ottawa from Montreal on » 
nearly touching eah other, and the of the grand ducal party. Their obJ-;Cv- speclal train by C.P.R. this morning*
quarter hour being up I got tired and loss parades are encouraged by • and after a few hours in the city, left
came into The World office to enter (reactionary officials. The secret in- hy way of the Ottawa and New' York, 
the disgruntlcment. “Tired." 1 litigators send formidable reports to lt Jg understood that his trip to Otta-

This was about "9 o’clock Saturday the ministers and press, all designed to wa was for the purpose of inspecting
night. i force the czar to abandon the milder the Ottawa and New York Railway, it

policy introduced by Prince S via to- foejng billed for public auction on Den. j 
Editor World : At 6.10 last night, I polk-Mirsky. The same influence is now 22. It is understood that the New York 

. came down Sherbourne on belt line car fomenting rowdyism of the students.
No. 934. It was half filled. The con
ductor was sweeping up the floor, rais
ing an uncomfortable dust. After 
sweeping he sprinkled ashes on tho 
floor near the door. The dust froru the 
ashes half choked me. Must this* be 
endured? Clvis.

Ottawa., Dec. 18.—John D. Rockefeller, 
Saint Petersburg the king pin of American financier*, ac-

Tbe sbu
•t J. Wh 

lfc-Elk* 
^30-Roy, 

21—Tore]
21- Wen]
22— Whld

300 Yonge StreetRETURN WORKMEN’S SHILLINGS
were
that the two had conspired to defraud ConvPre1oil of Liberal M.P. to Ua- 
them out of their hard-earned cash.
More than half a hundred peers and 
130 members of the house of commons 
figured as stockholders In the com
panies that had been promoted and 
floated by Hooley and Lawson.

Hooley was really the chief of the
two figures. Up to June. 1898, he was slguotion of the Liberal representation of 

Central hjs arranged for the purchase, onceded to be the master hand at the the constituency.
More Serions. i the sale on Thursday being merely for- n of promoting companies in all Eng- ! The portrait of Mr Rigg has l>een taken

Much more serious anrl more Import- mal. i land jjj8 fortune was reckoned far up down from the wall of one of the Liberal
ant is the campaign of Ca.pt. Clado, ------------------------------- , ’ Dukes. lords and clubs when It hung «Idc by side with that .. m ||„ J„__
"nhd° fh^haveteri, ‘Æzlnf'the^ ***'* ! princelings ifril over each othertnUhe tÆunwco.lecttd from the work- A Madcap Princess

; Beattie Wash Dec. 18 As a wtnjlt ' =! JSffM ‘JUS
campaign ha« made a complete con 0f the selection of Port Slrfipson as the jng companies with dazzling rapidity. who them. I tn; lander, libretto by Harry. B. Smith.

I quest oi the aristocratic and other cdu- terminal of the Grand Trunk Pacific j In June, 1898, the British financial The beautiful silver Warwick vnse, illu- | Ntxr Wbek-THH YANKHB CONSUL
I rated circles outside of the grand du- armv offi(.prs in thjfl world was startled by the report that niinnted address and other gifts presented

St Paul Minn Dec 18—Marcus D 1 ciil, office-holding ring. Hie sympathiz- the United States govern- a receiving order in bankruptcy had by the North Westmoreland Liberal Asso
rt. r'aui, Min ... i . Marcus jj. include not only the radical, but a a tn.,, t-Jniteq states govern iR<.11Pfi aeainst Hooley, and then elation on Mr. Rigg’» wedding were re-

Grover, general counsel for the Norlh- e,a me mue not winy e *. nnt ment will without doubt construct a been issued against nouiey, tlirni„i vn,tp.rrinv tr* \fr r’mitts nrp^identem Railway, died here to-day. aged 02. strong reactionary element,who dp not fortirtcation opposite Port Simpson began a disorderly scramble to get out ; tunied P
lie practiced law in New York before, desire a more lib 1 thieves just across the international boundary of his companies. In the . ofPthe The coming by-election will be one of
coming to St. Paul in 1887. Mr. Grover ment, but aim to * y .. hs line. With a railway terminal Port could be counted all f.. f , ! the most bitter ever fought. 5io candi- 
drew up the articles of incorporât Ion an<* scoundrels whose c P ‘ Simpson would be, it is said, in army British nobility. Some of t g date <*an yet he announced for the Liberal
of the Northern Securities Co., which brought Russia to her Prcjei*V circles, a wonderfully strong strategic prominently in the directorates or me sld(X bnt negotiations are being carried on
was designed to take over the control and military impotence .and impoxer- u fQr Great Britain and one that Hooley concerns. Up to the time of with almost feverish haste One leading 
of the Great Northern and Northern ished all the public departments. cannot be overlooked by the United the crash Hooley was living o sort of Lierai .XTered to defray the elec ion ex-
Pacific Railroads and since the insti- Clado is the hero of the hour, and -f government ! Count of Monte Cristo life. He was pauses of a certain candidate. In the
intion of anti merger litigation had public opinion only had a little more -------------- ---------------- buying yachts, jewels, race horses and SESSÎ’
given his entire attention to that case, j freedom in Russia Jor CANCER IN MEN. country seats. M.lor Not.le the Unionist candidate, is

come an instrumtnt under the czar r°r --------- Hooley comes from a fa"1 °V4,at norkimr Incefrwntlv and nertv orcmiizerH
the purification of the Russian adminis- London Dec.18.—The records of every makers of Nottingham, anda are on the «pot assisting him. 
nation. , , . . . ' -considerable fortune from his mother.

Quebec. Dec. 18.—Matthew Héarn, Q. Like Boulanger. case of cancci treated at the Middlesex wnh thls he engaged in the brokerage
C.. one of the oldest members of th > The resemblance to Boulangerism in Hospital since 1746 show that cancer in business, and from the first wa* suc- 
Quebec bar, died this morning. Mr. tre agitation of th<* last few days ha» women gradually increased uiftil 1874. cessful. Then h'* outgrew Nottingham,
Hearn was £. prominent Liberal and been striking. Capt. Clado is ev n it has since maintained a constant moved on London and got in w'lth the 
contested Quebec West unsuccessfully receiving many addresses of sympathy level. On the other hand.cancer in men nobility, 
twice against the late Hon. Thomas an<j admiration from the bishops of has steadily increased from the begin-

the orthodox church. Those who know ning. «
him describe him as a theorist, but In
dustrious and ambitious. His superi- show a similar fixed level in women 

seized the opportunity to-day to and one that is still rising in men. 
send him as quickly as possible -to j

the first production of Oscar Wild’* paris on the pretence that his presence ! DIED AT WHITBY. The editorial reprinted In Saturday’s
•’Duchess of Padua.” went ma l on the r< ',uired there in the preparation | --------- World from The StouffvUle lMlof was
rtasr Of iha Hamburg Thea-rv la.t th6 Russian case for arbitration of, Whitby, Deo. 18.-W. H. Johnston wrongly rradfted to The bbefflelil flint,
night, during the second »■ t Th»re ,hP Xorth sea incident. Had he re- died this afternoon of pneumoma-aRcr ,ir“e”'7," w ta<‘auTiîdThé fimora! ”rof 
WHS some applause at theJal of the nminPd in st. Petersburg and gain- four or flvp dayg. uiness. He w:ts Krank StraTh‘,n at h ô’Hoek today from

inTmlïer of ihr,;:.: ed the ear of the weli and favorably known not only in his lute residence. IK9 Sna,on-street; ,;„ndon. Dpp. ^ three week,’ 9TH FIELD BATTERY
- ,r.' .. X vittin$r in nrosf( I'ii”: F,hlp thaI h<> would ha \ c sut ceeded 1 this town, of which he was assessor, At a concert given in Matthews' Hall. . . . • thP r.sn-n>1 or-imlnnl .-ourt !

' icnr«»t ' «pcmed sivii -k shaping the policy of that vacillating but thruout the County of Ontario thru Port Colhorne. on Thursday evening last, j 1 ‘ m w
N.i. hiss* d. .11.1 horid seenie i stiu. k ,nonar(.b jn iin important degree, for It his extensive insurance business Hé under the direetion nf .Ioh#i T. Flddes, late today found v-ntest 1 erah IIoole> not , 
with horror, and '« hen assisted from th.- known ,hat thp emperor is deeply ‘ ,bout 60 vear« of age and leaf's °r Toronto, the assisting artists were: guilt? and Henry Lnnson guilty, of oh- |
stage was found to be demented. ls K™"1 ' ', P,.eorded the "a sa Dont ears or age. and lea? s Krank Kullon, has.. Toronto: K. .1. Pernn. tifining money under false pretence,. Law- i

impre.-ed b> the ï ipi | a ??ifc and several children, humorist. Toronto: Miss Josephine Hart, son was sentenced to .1 year’s imprisonment
officer on ill sides. ’ 1 ' Reginald Noble and Carl Reavley of nt hard labor. Execiitioîi of th*' «cntviive

Itldgetown. j cf Uiwaon was postponed to permit an ip
■n,e special general meeting of the Cole fra’ to the crown rases rpserrod raflrt 1 , Lew son was admitted to ball in $30.0U).

Second-Hand 
Proof Press

loniam Enragea Old Friend*.
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. Q>rrf\ PEU CENT—CITY

♦ h | \ /a™ "" " farm, building loan»,
mortgu^s paid off, money advanced to buy 
hcnyesTffarms; no foes. Reynolds, 84 Vic
toria atreet. Toronto.

I»ndon. Dec. 17.—Singular incidents are 
reported from North Westmoreland as the 
result of the convendom of Rlrha’rd Itigg, 
M.r.. to Unionism, and his consequent re-

BATURDAY 
MAT. ONLT

CHARLES E DILLINGHAM Presents
PRINCESS . *■ J tJ

notise, has 
Ialand QuJ
McDonald 
«f Toronto 
Weather an

’

LULU GLASER Sec.-Treas., World . SK PUB UUK KATBB KKFUttB HUR. 
y\ rowing; w. loan on mroltnre, pianos, 
horses, wagons, etc., without removal; ou» 
aim Is to glre qnict service and privacy 
Keller A Co., 144 xenge-street, nrst door.IN A NKW COMIC OPKRA ENTITLED An

woAcceptable
Present

BUSINESS CAHD5.

X> IG MONEY CAN BE MADB BY 
x> smart hoys selling Dolly World. Ap
ply circulation department, World. dtf.

A pair of our accurately fitted Go’.d-rimmcd or 
Rimless Glasses will wear for many years and g.vc 

il etc satisfaction all the time.
1 wenty-three years’ experience. Prices low.

„ first ri 
Goldin-. '
. hKCilNIll 
MrNi-sr. pj
, 1 hird |
Dr. Sherni
' fourti

Moco.
fifth i

y'*ta. SqiiJ
flXTH j

MABCTSGROVER DEAD.

fT1 IlEOBOFlriCAL SOCTtiTY IN AMRRI- 
1. ca. Secretary for Toronto, 183 O.ik- 

ntreet.
GRANDMAJESTIC
r2rs!A5vE:x is25
Se... ROW. U fygj j5.25.35.5O

W. J. KETTLES
28 Leader LanePrltcacal Optician.

VETERINARY.
EV6S "2 75,50,25 TO LET.ths season's success 

IN MELODRAMA A. CAMUBMLLi, VKTC.K1NAKr NUK- 
geon. 97 Rny-Etrcct. Npcclallst In dis

eases of dogs Telephone Main 14L
P.FIRST TIME HERE

THESHADOWS
MINISTER’S
DAUGHTERS

ON THE Large corner premises—about 
36x54 feet Steam-heated, elec
tric elevator,, two vaults suitable 
for insurance or other office. 
Altered to suit. Ready about 
January lcth, 1905. One of the 
finest positions In Toronto.

J. K. FISKEN,
23 Scott st
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rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
JL irgf, Limited, Temperance-street. To
ronto. infirmary open day and night. Sea- 
elon begins In October. Telenhone Main MSI.

HEARTH
XMAS WEEK

WATCH ON THE RHINE WHY GIRLS LEAVE HOME
NEXT—AL. H. WILSON

MATTHEW 11EARN DEAD.
BUSINESS CHANCES.

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY TO START 
jCm. in the manufacturing bwdMSs; ev* 
cry town and city open tlirougbont Can
ada. Profit 500 to 900 per cent. Investment 
otilv $HXmX>. Write to-dnv. Wyoming Min
eral Milling Co., Rocheeter. N.Y.

SHEA’SWEEK
Theatre I and 50c I DEC. 19 

Die-Cberstt<r:r-Tyroleanfl : Klein, Ott Bros.
C. W. Littlefield ;

TO CO TO ENGLAND.

The following officersOttawa, Dec. 17.
and non-commissioned officers of the Roy.il 
Canadian Artillery have been selected to 
proceed to England to attend the guimenç 
staff course at the School of Gunnery, com 
menetng on Jan. 1. 100r>: They will embark “ 
on hoard tho It. M. S. Parisian at Halifax 
on Monday. Dee. 19: (’apt. and Brevet-Mn 
jor If. E. Burst all, Lieut, and Brevet-Cap
tain C. S. Wilkie. Battery Sergeant-Major I ------ all THIS WEEK—*— I
J. O'Grady. Sergeant-Instructor T. Mooney, I Hurtle* TDAHC ATI AàiTIPC 
Sergeant W. A. Kruger, Corporal J. J. Sen men’s I KAIl3eAl LAnl I IV»

XMAS WEEK-KENTUCKY BELLES» I

& Nichohon i Le* Dahlias ;
Monroe. MuOA * Lawrence ; Dora Pelletier; 
Carson & Willaro ; The Kineiograph ; Rice dc 
Prévost.

135

sMcGreevy. EDUCATIONAL.The charts of St. George’s Hospital ARTICLES WANTED.HI** Drive* Him Mail.
Matinee 
Bveiy DayHamburg. Dec. 18.—Leo Forst. who 

had been playing a leading role her= in ICA WANTED—ALSO MICA FOR 
*ale. Apply Jamois A. Meilwaln, 94 

Vlrterla-street, Toronto.
M
tit ill Pay highest cash price

v V for your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
rear 205 Yonge-street. dtf

Harris.:
HOOLEY NOT GUILTY.

^ (filial ART.
General Muster Parade in uniform for 

inspection will be held W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West Kin*; 

street. Toronto. 1 '
J.

TUESDAY EVE., the 20th Instant
unit Southern 

Renortn.
Florid n BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.At 8.15 o'clock. Every :nemii«»r of the bat 

tery must attend, bringing with him all 
uniform and accoutrements belonging to. the 
butler,v, which may be retain*J by him af
ter being inspected.

By order,

Aired Oddfellow' Dend.
! New York. Dec. 18.—James P. Sanders.
grandsire of the Sovereign Grind Lodge donian Society, for receiving reports and 

Francisco. Cal., Dec. 18. A secret of Oddfellows of th^ United States, and f«>r nominations, will take place at St.
George's Hall tomorrow at 8 p.m. The 
annual meeting will take place on Tuesday, 
January 10.

We offer superior advantages with our 
18 teachers, fine eauinraent and thorough 
work. We have helped hundred* to mount 
up the grade. Mar we noi. help you Î Let u* 
send you our handseme catalog at any rate 

garWINTKKTERM from Jan. 3rd.
W. H. SHAW, Principal

R! NM X HI VS HAY. 1CI1ARD KIRBY. 5.*» YONGE 8T,
work

Arc hep- reached via Lehigh Valiev 
Railroad and i‘s connections. Atlantic 
Goast’^Line* Southern Railway Sc San 
board A;r T.ine. via Phil idelphi i. order for several thousand tons of hay believed to be the oldest paymaster of 
Washington or New York. For ri. i., i- i"»- export shipment has been placed the Order of Oddfellowg in the Unlt«*d 
r.i information, illustrated lit . in* 1 it' <>i o of the leading food firms of states, was found asphyxiated by gas
ef- . call at L Y R. city office. V K , • the city during the past few days, and in his home in Yonkers to-day. He fail-1 
Kins-Ftree' Call for new map of New 
York City .

Jrx, contractor for ca renter, Joiner 
tii<i general oJUblog. 'Phone North 904.

Magistrate on Finticaff*.
London, Dee. 17.—The Birmingham sfi- 

p< ndiary gave some souiid advice rester 
day to a prisoner charged with unlawful 
wounding in a scuffle at a barber's shop. 

„ . , . . . “Why didn't you throw away the knifeheater in his room before retiring. Mr. ! Instead of zero weather, cola winds. nnd ,1KP ya„r flSts?“ he asked.
S.-mders for fifty years had not missed etc., do you realize that in two to four 'j*he Prisoner: I enn't fight, sir. 
a session of his order in this state. He days you can enjoy the sunshine, flow - ^ The Stipendiary: Oh. nonsense; you must.

; was the oldest practising lawyer in the erf and fruit of the abçve winter re* know how to use your fists like any other
Toklo. I Hi 19.—(19 The battle np>. ,« , meet ne of state, havinp followed the profession sorts, and golf, fish or canoe to your i^rzllshmnn

Shir Sevastopol has been su, ,,-roomy o,;, .ro rls oft heMe Ileal1 f,‘r «ft>’ yoars. He was 86 years old. heart’s content? "What a d rightful "I hare never prnetised sir
tr-i pedoed ten Times Advh fr m l’,,-i t°4 undenrradu.ne girls of the Mellrni ------------------------------- wedding trip. The up th date service of The Stipendiary:Well, I think It Is ahont
toipeqoe.1 11 times, mi, m i < . t In6ti(uie today passed lesrlutions ; .-r mink i. th A wa v to b-„:i ; time yon commenced If you had nsedAvihur s.,-. that she is aground ami :* ,,f synipa,hy with Sasoneff. who! California. Florida and Mexico. the Grandl Trunk is the) way to go. Fud . ynilr tt.p 8hAIlW nPTPr hgve heard of

‘"'-nil ' - ompletely disabled. OT1 r)e,.. u ,x ,LS sentenced to imprison- 1 Instead of zero weather, cold winds, information * northwest corner ! fhie" For,-T shll,lnes »nd
^ ,pent for life for tiro murder of Mlniste- etc,, do you realize (hat in two to four f.ci'Fn"^.er "®rtn,'e8t c,>rneri

«'her. you cons dfr wh%t|cf ,hp tnlPr,,., Vnn Plehve. Another days you can enjoy the sunshine, flow King and 1 onge-streets.
Va " that '"Y "er'V. 1 aus resolution adopted demands liberal ro- er8 and {ruit of the above winter ro-

^hX^n-tthrott^rsa^ I f— ____________ ________ JK.ru, and golf fish or canoe to year

sunt "euro "Nothing so^promp? no’j I s, < onnelU. Coal. wedding trip, the up-to-date service of
thing fo extra, rdinnrilv good for nnv I Make Xmas pood cheer in your kit- the Grand Trunk is the way to go. 
kind of nrrve-ptIn as Poison's Nervi'lne. I chen hy burning our nut coal; no clink- Full information as to ra^es reservii- 
Gft a 2.=»< bottle; it will save a doctor ers; $6.25 per ton. The Connell Anthra- tion*. etc., at City Office, northwest 
bill some day. j cite Mining Co., Limited. 135 j comer King ami Yonge-streets.

E. WYLY GRIER. Major.
:>th F.B.C.A. Write ARTICLES FOR SALE.

T WILL SEND A BFAU1TFUL CHltmt- j 
1 mas card to all who will mbserfD* 
for “The Ladles’ Home Jourjial,'’ >1.00 per 
y ear. or “The Saturday Evening

per year, through my office. Ernest 
H. Larson, Magazine Specialist, 43 Vie- 
toija rtroet, Toronto.

Callfornlm Florida and Mexico.t Ircumstancoci point to iho Russianjgov-1 tf> entirely turn off the gas from aj 
eminent as the purchasers.

ROBERT FLEMING. DNNEDY shorthandK SCHOOL
possesses a reputation for superior 

work, which has taken ten years’ assidu- 
orr effort to acquire. Our standard remains 
unapproached. U East Adelaide.

Gone are all those gusty puffs.
That blew upon Bob Fleming.
But made him smUe. as when the air 
Just rippled the water here and there. 
Fair city, look with rueful face 
For an honest man fit for his place.

—John W. Campbell.

B XTTLESHIP AGROUND. GIRL STUDENT* TOO.

A COLUMBIA DISK GRABIIOI’IIONB 
and twelve record3, ten dollars. 65which yesterday began hearing th? appeal 

of the United States against the decisloi 
of thf justice of the crown at Quebec in 
th** ‘-aw of Greene and Gaynor, nUjourin-1 
at the conclusion of th * argument44 to-day. 
judgment will be rendered Dee. 19.

Arthur.

6T71 OR RAI,E—PRUMD CAMBRA. ***• 
i1 excellent lens; sell at bargain.

Petvrboro Ha* Snrplne.
1'eterhoro. Dec. 17. -The annual financial 

statement of the town of Peterbur» shown 
a Eiirplus of $1492.77. The receipts for the 
year amounted to $13V.1S4.T0. th«* amount 
of taxe* raised being
|*flolltnre* v ere llîW.lHI.îfl. Th-» n*K-ta

W World.Life Sentence for Wife Killer.
Ba liston N.Y.. Dec. 17.—A verdict of 

guilty of murder In the second dr-gree was 
returned hy the Jury In the Milliard mur
der trial to-day, and Milliard was sentenc
ed to fife imprisonment in Donnemor. Vie. were $58,156.03 and the I labilities .‘‘-’o6.6ft3.23. 
tor E. Milliard of Saratoga Springs, v as 
charged with killing his wife and children 
and then setting fire to hi» home.

The Hospital for Sick Children. College- 
street. is in receipt of $0. a donation from 
“S. Y M. V .” Walkerton.

Policeman Suicide».
Buffalo, Dee. 17.—Mounted Policeman

Frederick Rehnlt* of the sixth
mi.I.IARD ACCESSORIES, CUES, ETO

TjIOR SALE—THE BURT CLFS.CIIALK, 
C imlla, etr. (i-milur '•Rliiinnls” vlarh. 
Many new and slightly used tables nlw^T* 
In stock. Catalogue fre#». Bruuswte*- 
Bn Ike-Co! lender Co., 70 King-street W . To
ronto.

What a delightful The ex precinct
wns found dead lying in the road on Kon- 
Klngton-o venue early this morning, 
horse was standing near the body. There 
was a bullet hole back of Schultz*» 
Suicide Is hinted at

At East’s there’s a great line of ladies’ 
shopping bags, suitable for Christmas 
gifts. The price». 7Bc to $6.

Ills
Deri*1 on December 1».

London, Dee. 17.—Tha privy coeud!. ear.

AFTER HOLIDAYS
What about making a «ten forward by 

spending 3 term in our school ?

/

WEAK MEN.
Instant relief—and a positive enre for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nervous 
debilltv, emissions and varlrocO. use 
Hn set ton’s Vitntlzer. Only S2 <or one 
month’s treatment 1 Makes moo strong, 
vigorous, ambitious.
J. E. Hazel ton, l’h.D., 308 YonglkMicet, 

Toronto.

2.25 and 30.00

é

to
 o


